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-Company to Host Meaningful Use Webinar on August 27 at 1:00 PM
ETRESTON, Va.--(BUSINESS WIRE)--MAXIMUS, Inc. (NYSE:MMS), a leading provider of government services worldwide, announced
t oday t hat it has launched it s Meaningful Use Solut ions t o help st at es develop and implement t heir Elect ronic Healt h Record
(EHR) incent ive programs.
In order t o encourage “meaningful use” of healt h informat ion t echnology (HIT) among providers, t he American Recovery and
Reinvest ment Act of 2009 (ARRA) and t he HITECH Act provided approximat ely $35 billion in funding for st at es t o promot e
EHRs adopt ion and t o creat e Healt h Informat ion Exchanges (HIEs). Under HITECH, eligible healt h care professionals and
hospit als can receive Medicare and Medicaid incent ive payment s when t hey adopt and demonst rat e t he meaningful use of
cert ified EHR t echnology. Those st at es t hat quickly enable EHR adopt ion t hrough approved St at e Medicaid HIT Plans (SMHPs)
and Implement at ion Advance Planning Document s (I-APDs) will be eligible t o receive federal dollars. In addit ion, t he adopt ion
of EHRs is a core component of sust ainable st at ewide HIE implement at ions.
Highlight s of t he MAXIMUS Meaningful Use Solut ions for st at es include:
Project management support for Regional Ext ension Cent ers (RECs) as t hey manage award requirement s and select
and oversee t echnology product implement at ion
Assist ance developing and support implement ing a viable SMHP t o achieve t he st at e’s fut ure vision of HIT
Creat ion of provider educat ion programs, out reach and t raining plans, and met rics t hat support provider EHR adopt ion
and meaningful use
Independent assessment and validat ion support t o HIEs and RECs for providers t hat are implement ing EHRs and are
required t o demonst rat e t he meaningful use of t echnology
Oversight and audit services for HIEs and RECs t o ensure t hat t he adopt ion, implement at ion and upgrade of EHRs
meet meaningful use requirement s
“It is ant icipat ed t hat $10 billion will be dist ribut ed by Medicaid agencies as incent ive payment s t o providers for adopt ing and
becoming meaningful users of EHRs. In addit ion t o dist ribut ing t he incent ives, st at es are responsible for ensuring oversight ,
conduct ing audit s, det ermining whet her meaningful use was met , and verifying t hat t here is no duplicat ion bet ween Medicaid
and Medicare incent ive payment s,” comment ed Bruce Caswell, President and General Manager of MAXIMUS Healt h Services.
“Our Meaningful Use Solut ions can help st at e Medicaid programs develop effect ive administ rat ion, oversight and audit of
t heir EHR incent ive programs t o ensure program requirement s are met and incent ive payment s are accurat e and dist ribut ed
in a t imely manner.”
MAXIMUS will offer an informat ional webinar on meaningful use t it led, “The Impact of Meaningful Use on Healt h Reform,” t his
Friday, August 27th from 1:00 t o 2:00 PM (ET). The webinar will explore t he crit ical roles of EHRs and HIEs in t he ant icipat ed
healt h care environment . The one-hour webinars is a cont inuat ion of t he MAXIMUS Webinar Series focused on healt h care
reform and will include a discussion forum for quest ions and answers. To regist er or receive addit ional informat ion, cont act
webinars@maximus.com or call 703-251-8398.
Abo ut MAXIMUS
MAXIMUS is a leading provider of government services worldwide and is devot ed t o providing healt h and human services
program management and consult ing services t o it s client s. The Company has more t han 6,500 employees locat ed in more
t han 220 offices in t he Unit ed St at es, Canada, Aust ralia, t he Unit ed Kingdom, and Israel. Addit ionally, MAXIMUS is included in
t he Russell 2000 Index and t he S&P SmallCap 600 Index.
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